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INDIAN. 103, If! COURT

Tribal Customs Are Issue in

Trial of Federal Complaint.

REDMEN RELY ON TREATY

The Dalles Cunnln; Company Con-

tends Cliiiinant Is AVuNliington

Man State Borders Not Koc-osniz- ed

by Tribesmen.

(Continued Vrom First Page!

called to testify yesterday, for after
continuing: for the whole day before
Judge AVolverton the hearing: wis ad-
journed until Monday. A big- city ha
few attractions for the old man, who
wants to pro home.

The llev. Ceorue Waters-- , who has
been chief of the Yakimas since the
death six years alio of hla brother,
White Swan, the hereditary chief, and
was ordained a Methodist minister in
Portland in 1871. did testify. He told
of how "Jon, long time ago," the
Indians of the Yakima Nation and
the Wascos used to fish in
brotherly amity at Lone Tree point,
where Williams now claims the riftht
by tribal custom, lie was 14 years old
when the treaty was signed.

Tribal Krlrodnhlv attached.
"The tribes then were friendly." he

oaid. emphasizing the friendly, "very
friendly. They shared always the same
fishing grounds. The Yakimas would
ko to the Oregon side and fish with
the Wascos, and when high water
came the Wascos would come to the
Washington side and fish with the
Y'akimus. We knew no OreKon or
Washington. We knew only that the
shores were our fishing? grounds."

One of the contentions of attorneys
for Seufert is that the Yakima Nation
was on the Washington side of the Co-

lumbia when the treaty was made, and
that therefore the Yakimas have no
rights on the Oregon shore under the
treaty.

Discoverer Claim Fiahlnic IMnce.
uts Simpson, official judge of the

Taklmas, testified with Charley Pitt
as interpreter. Speaking in the gut-
tural tones of his language, and with
the expressive gestures of his race, he
told how as a boy, before the treaty
was drawn, lie and his father had
fished at Lone Tree Point, as well as
at many other points on both sides of
the river.

Through Pitt, interpreted with the
fluency of a man of real education, hegave this explanation of the tribal
custom:

"A man that discovers a fiehlng
place, that's his, unless he has enough
fish, then others can fish, at his privi-
lege."

And "at his privilege" was the way
Charley Pitt translated It, too.

He told how he was present when
the treaty was made with Governor
Stevens representing- the Government.

"Ask him how old he was when thetreaty was made," said A. S. Bennett,
one of .Mr. Seufert'a attorneys.

Hands Express Meaning.
Louis Simpson weighed the question

and shook his head thoughtfully. Then
he spoke rapidly to Charley Pitt, and
raised his right hand about 4 Vi feet
above tho floor. So expressive were hisgestures that it didn't need Charley
Pitt's Interpretation. He says he
doesn't remember, but he thinks he
was about this old." to let you know
that he was about 4 Vi feet "old" at the
time.

The Government's contention is that
for many years the fishing rights at
Lone Tree Point, which is at the head
of Three Mile Rapids above The Dalles,
were vested in an Indian known as
Wasco Charley, and that In 1906 he
turned over his rights by tribal custom
to Sam Williams.

Louis Simpson said he had known
Wasco Charley "long. time."
"I have seen Wasco Charley fish with
a dipnet at Lone Tree. He fished therepretty near all hi life. That was his
home."

"When I fished there with my fath-
er." he answered a question on n,

"we fished with a dipnet
and with a spear."

Indian Charges Threats.
Sam Williams, in his own behalf, told

of fishing at Lone Tree with gill neti
until 1910. when he Installed a fish-whe- el

under a state license. He recited
Instances in which he alleged that
Scufert or his employes had threat-
ened him and even cut his fishwheel
scow adrift.

"Seufert's son Frank," he testified,
"he say, 'We give you five minutes'
time to pet out. I showed my papers.
He say 'It makes no difference; you
got to get . out. We give you five
minutes.' They cut the scow loose, she
drift on island. One time she hit rock.

"The scow was all to pieces, like a
ball. Hit a rock, went upside down."

Jesse Mann, a white youth employed
by Williams, also testified to occasions
when he said the scow was cut adrift
by the Seuforts.

Don M. Carr, superintendent of the
Takima reservation, said that during
the present lishing season there was a
scow at Lone Tree Point, presumably
operated by the Seuferts.

LlrrnF Iteftisrd Contenders.
Then Colonel L A. Darrington, spe-

cial agent of the Department of the
Interior, was called by Assistant United
States Attorney Rankin.

He declared the Seufert scow occu-
pies the point now.

"How do you know?" asked Rankin.
"Seufert told me so." said Darrington.

He was not cross-examine- d.

The first witness of the day was
Theodore Opsund, clerk of the Oregon
Fish and Game Commission, who testi-
fied regarding licenses awarded to
Williams for his fishweel, and that thisyear Seufert and Williams had made
applications for fishwheel licenses at
the same place. Both licenses were de-
nied, he testified, until a court could
decide the question.

The morning session of court was
taken up with the opening arguments
of attorneys on both sides. Judge Wol-vert- on

denied a motion in behalf of
the defendants to dismiss the case.
His attorneys, A. S. Bennett and R. R.
Butler, asserted that the treaty gave
the Indians the right to tlsh with spear
and dipnet only. In denying the mo-
tion, Jude Wolverton said:

"To hold Indians to such fishing
methods would deny them the right
to progress and civilization."

Charley Pitt, the Interpreter, has an
Interesting history. He was born a
Pitt Indian, but in a fight with the
Wascos. was taken captive and carriedaway as a slave, together with a girl of
the tribe. When he grew up he was
adopted into the tribe. He married the
slave girl, who had been captured with
him. Pitt has lived with the Indians
all hts life, but Is a man of much ap-
parent education.

Gold Beach Druggist's Body Found.
BANDOX, Or.. May 14. (Special.)

The body found yesterday noon on
the beach and supposed to be that of
E. L. McConnell was identified last
night as that of R. E. Knorr, the Gold
Beach druggist who lost his life in the
wreck of the Randolph.

Th horsepower represented !n th auto-
mobiles of this country Is more than

CHIEFS HERE AS WITNESSES IN CASE INVOLVING INDIAN
FISHING RIGHTS UNDER TREATY OF 1855.

s

tl) f'harley I'ltt, of the Wascos, Interpreter. 2) Rev. (irorsr .ater, 74
Years Old, Chief f the Yakimas. 3 l.oula Slmpsou. I cnr ' JudKe

n the Yakima Henervation. ( I Wallu-la-tu- m, 103 Years Old. Chief of
the Wascos. S) Sam Williams, Yakima, Whose Flshlngr Klghts Are In-
volved. (U) Charley Dick, Sub-Chi- ef of the Yakimaa.

OREGON PILING CHOSEN

LIMBKU ORDERKI) FOR XAVV DRY-DOC-

IX HAWAII AX ISLANDS,

Product Will Be Delivered by McCor--
mlek Steamer Klamath, and Two

Trips W HI Be Xeeded.

Oregon piling will be utilized in
reconstruction work being carried on
at the big Navy dry-doc- at Pearl
Harbor, Hawaiian Islands, the Charles
R. McCormick Lumber Company having
obtained a contract for the delivery ot
4050 pieces ot piling mere. The ma-
terial will be shipped from the river
aboard the steamer Klamath, of the
McCormick fleet, which is en route
home from Guaymas, Mexico, after de-
livering her second cargo of over
1,000,000 feet of Oregon lumber there.
The vessel makes her first voyage from
Portland June 3, and the. last lot of
piling will go as soon as she can re-
turn, probably by way of California,

Broughton & Wiggins, of St. Helens,
have received a subcontract from the
McCormick interests to get out the
piling, which is all special order, and
a comparatively small portion of the
lot will be creosoted. The Pearl Harbor
drydock project has proved one of the
most interesting of Government under-
takings of the character, and Hawaiian
folk lore includes a story that a god-
dess inhabits Pearl Harbor who has im-
parted to her earthly followers infor-
mation that efforts of tho United States
Government to build modern plants on
those waters will not be featured by
success.

The two trips of the Klamath paves
the way for passengers who con-
template a Summer visit to the garden
of the Pacific. She has accommodations
for 60 passengers, and Frank Bollam,
Portland agent for tho passenger de-
partment of that fleet, says it will
be an opportunity that may not be
afforded again until such time as a
regular line is established between the
Columbia River and the island group.
There is a plan under consideration to
steam the Klamath via San Fran-
cisco for more passengers in the event
reservations from here are not taken,
and a special rate is to be named, de-
pending on the number of inquiries
received during the next few days,

MAIUXE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Bear Los Angeles. . . - . . In port
Northern Pacific. San Francisco In port
Roanoke. San Diego. .May 16
lieaver . los Angeles. May IT
lireakwater. . . . . Coos Ray May 17
Santa Clara. ..San Francisco May IS
Rose City . l.us Angeles. ...... May 2 Jt;o. YV. Klder. . .K ureka .May 2.1
F. A. KilUurn . . . San Francisco May 2a

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. From Date.

Hurvard P. F. toL. A.... .May 15
Northern Pacific. San Francisco. - .May
Rear L,os Angples. . . H May
Tumalpaii. . . . .San Francisco. .May
Yale. . . S. F. to I... A. .May
Celilo . San Dirgo . May
Multnomah. . . : .San Diego .May
Santa Clara. . . . .San Francisco. .. . .May
Roanoke . San Diesro . May
Klamath . San Dieo .May
Breakwater. .. . Coos Rav .May
Reaver. . .1,08 Angeles. . . . .May
Canta Barbara. . .San Francisco. w . . .May
Vosemite . San DIoko .May
F. A. Kilburn. . . . San Ffctncisco .May
C.eo. XV. Elder. . San lief?o .May
Rose City . I os A ngeles. ...... .MayWapaina . San I it'Ro .Mayv, iiiamette. . . . . San Diego .May
Northland . .Dos Angeles. ... . .May

Port land-- A Uan t ic Service.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From Date.
Minnesotan New York ......... In port
l'ennsy Ivanmn. ..New York May 23
Oh loan New York. ....... May 2tj

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Minnesotan New York , . . May 17fennsylvanian ... New York .May 27
Oh loan New Y'ork May 20

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. May 14. Arrived Steamers

Santa Crua and Minnesotan, from New Y'ork,
via way ports; Daisy putnain, from SantaCruz, bailed Steamers Santa Cruz, for
South America, via way ports; F. A. Kil-bur-

for ja.n Francisco, via Eureka and
Coos Bay.

Astoria, May 14. Arrived down at Knappt
ton ot 4 A. M.. steamer Daisy Freeman. Ar-
rived at 5 and left up at 7:15 A.M., steam-
er Minnesotan, from New York, via way
porta. Arrived at 10:50 A. M. and left up at
3 P. M., steamer Daisy Putnam, from SantaCruz. Arrived at 11:.fU A. M., steamer
Northern Pacific, from San Francisco.
Sailed at 1:40 P. M schooner Forest Home,
for Callao.

Coos Bay. May 14. Arrived at 10 A. M.,
steamer Breakwater, from Portland.

San Francisco, May 14. Arrived at 10
A. M .. steamer Rose Cit y. from Portland,
failed at H A. M., steamer Roanoke, for
Portland. Arrived, steamer Braver, from
San Pedro, for Portland; at 3 P.M., steam-
er Willamette, from. Portland, for ban
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Pedro. Sailed at 4 P. M. steamer Col. E. D.
Drake, for Portland. May i:i Sailed at 7
P. M., steamer Sa nta M nnlca, for Portland.
Arrived at S P. M.. steamer El Segundo,
from Portland.

Vancouver. May 1 4. A r rived, British
steamer Crown of Navarre, from San Fran-
cisco, for Portland,

Seattle, May 14. Arrived at 2 A. M.,
steamer San ta Cecilia, from Portland.

.Sydney. May 14. Arrived, schooner King
Cyrus, from Col umbla River.

Astoria. May Mi. Sailed at 5:23 P. M
steamer Breakwater, for Coos Bay. Arrived
at 7:o0 and left ur at S:3t P. M.. steamer
.Santa Cruz, from New York, via way ports.

Arica, May 13. Arrived, Cacique, from
Seattle.

San Francisco. May 14. Arrived Steam-
ers Siorra and Atlas, from Honolulu ; Rose
City, from Portland; Captain A. F. Lucas,
barue U.i, from Seattle; bark R. P. Rithet,
from Mahukona. Sai led Steamers Roanoke,
for Portland; Hornet, for Seattle.

Seattle. May 14. Arrived Steamers
Santa Cecelia, from New York ; Admiral
Sciilev. from San Francisco. Sailed Steam-
ers Alki and Humboldt, for Southeastern
Alaska ; Presiden t. for San Diego: Ixlon
t British , fr Manila : oleum. for San
Francisco ; Canada M aru (Japanese), for
Hongkong.

Marconi Wireless Jleports.
(All positions reported at 8 1. M. May 14

unless otherwise denigrated.)
John a Hooper, Matanzas, Cuba, for PortAngele3, 1873 miles south Cape Flattery

May 13.
Pleiades, New York for San Francteco,

lit) ml'es south San Francisco.
Barge 91. San Francisco tor El Segundo,

70 miles from El SeRundo.
El Segundo, Portland tor El Segundo, C9

miles from El Segundo.
Norwood, San Pedro for San Francisco, off

Redondo.
Cjueen, San Francisco for Seattle, seven

mites west of Duniceiiness.
W. S. porter. Meadow Point for San Fran-

cisco, off Port Townsend.
J. A. Moffat, Point Wells for Richmond,

52t miles north of San Francisco.
Klamath, San Fmnclsco for Portland, 10

miles north of Y'aquina Head.
Coronario, San Francisco for Aberdeen, Uo

miles north of Blunts Reef.
Northland, Port la nd for San Francisco,

22o miles north of San Francisco.
Speedwell. San Fram-iso- for Coos Bay,

via Bandon, 3(!S miles north of San Fran-
cisco. ,

Asuncion, port Angeles for Richmond, 285
miles north of Richmond.

Elder. Eureka for San Francisco, five
miU'S south of Eureka.

Hanify, HUo for San Francisco, 762 miles
out. May 13.

Enterprise. San Francisco for Hllo, 1;I00
miles, out. May IS.

Honolulu for San Francisco, 14 45
miles out. May l.'t.

Manoa, San Francisco for Honolulu, 0S2
miles out. May 13.

China, San Francisco for Orient, 1640
miles out, May j:t.

Hyades, Seatt le- for Honolulu, C30 miles
out. May l:i- -

Aroline. San Pedro for San Francisco, offCape San Martin.
Adeline Smith, San Francisco for Coos

Bay. 24 mlle north of San Francisco.
Drake, Richmond for Portland, 4tl miles

from Richmond.
Roanoke. San Francisco for Portland, 112

miles north of Pan Francisco.
4 entral la, San Francisco for Eureka. 37

miles north of Point Reyes.
Willamette, San Francisco for San Pedro,

off Cliffhouse.
Herrin, Monterey for Dinnton. 102 miles

north of Monterey.
Congress, tan Trancisco for San Pedro. 1:

miles south of pigeon point.
Topeka. Eureka for San Francisco, 24

miles north of Point Arena.

Tides at Astoria Sa turda v.
High. Dow.

0:."7 A. M S.7 ft.':lt A. M 0.4 ft.1:25 P. M . S ft.!7:."3 P. M 3.7 ft.j
Columbia River Har Report.

NORTH HEAD. May 14. Condition of thebar at 0 P. M.: Wind, south. 24 miles.

PAVING PROTEST rS FILED

"Warwiilte'' Patentees Object to
Change or Designation.

Though the word "warrenite" willnot be specifically named In the calling
of bids for that type of pavement. It
will appear in parenthesis and the war-
renite type of pavlns will be styled
"bitullthic redress" aa in the standardcity specifications, it was decided, at
another paving conference of the Coun-
ty Commissioners yesterday.

They grave this assurance after R.
W. Montague, attorney for the Warren
Bros. Company, and A. J. Hill, North-
western manager, appeared before them
and protested against elimination of
the name "warrenite." Mr. Montague
argued that if a pantentee permits hisproduct to be used under another name,
it Is a legal maxim that, in a sense, he
waives his rights. "To cut out the
trade name," he declared, "would be the
same thing as compelling an individual
to hire u lawyer who should be desig-
nated as lawyer No. 33."

A committee from the Central Labor
Council also appeared before the Com-
missioners. They urged the Commis-
sioners to accept the proposal of Pulin
& McMullen, city employes, to have
the county do Its own paving and super-
vise the job for $200 a month each.
The Commissioners have answered this
proposal by saying that Dulin & Mc-
Mullen are at liberty to present bids
the same as anybody else.

The specifications for the
different types of paving may be ready
for consideration by the Commissioners
this morning. .

PORT DROPS OFFICE

Towing Department Reduced
to Save $3000 Monthly.

STEAMER TO BE MOORED

Boats Xow Idle Large Part of Time
to Be Csed Instead of Ockla-liani- a

Several Contracts
for Supplies Are Let.

Pleading the necessity of strict econ-
omy and that there are only four sail-
ing ships listed for Portland to load
grain, against 27 carriers at the same
time in 1914, the Port of Portland Com-
mission yesterday voted to abolish the
towing department superlntendency, by
which it is estimated that a saving In
excess of $3000 can be attained monthly.

The change means that the Portland
office, with Harry Campion as super-
intendent, will be cut down to a com-
missary, while the Astoria office will
be closed and the steamer Ocklahama,
used between Portland and Astoria In
towing ships, also shifting vessels in
the harbor, will be ordered out of com-
mission and moored at the drydock
with a watchman aboard. The Ockla-
hama Is said to cost an average of
$2500 monthly and the superlntendency
ot the department is figured at about
$650 a month, and at least during the
Summer season it is reasoned that tha
money can be saved. It was shown that
during May. June, July and August,
1914, the net loss in the towing de-
partment was $23,047.83.

Towing necessary meanwhile is to be
done by outside steamers, as a number
of river boats are available, owing to
few orders to tow rafts and similar
loads.

Iay Increase Denied.
The bar tug Wallula will be contin-

ued in service at the mouth of the river,
the Oneonta being held here after her
repairs because she is more expensive
to operate, and the Wallula .will not
be brought to Portland until her new
boiler is ready. Acting along the same
line, the commission declined yester-
day to advance wages in the dredging
department, it having been asked that
the pay for a majority of the positions
be restored as it was previous to a 10
per cent cut made last Fall.

E. W. Wright, manager of the port,
has directed that steamers used as
dredge tenders report to him direct, as
he will personally handle the towing
details during the Summer. There may
be times when the Pronto and

will be used to tow small ves-
sels. No intimation was given at the
meeting held yesterday whether addi-
tional retrenchment will be shouldered.

Boiler Contract Awarded.
Acting on bids opened at Thursday's

session, the commission yesterday
awarded a contract to the Willamette
Iron & Steel Works for a new boiler
for the tug Wallula, to cost $13,700
and be delivered In 90 days, and the
same firm to build tanks at $760.

The Zimmerman-WeUs-Brow- n Com-
pany obtained a contract in the sum
of $S56 for supplying a hoisting en-
gine; K. C. Gordon, a conveyor engine
for $210; sheaves, by Hess-Marti- n &
Company, at $185; Smith & Watson,
derrick irons, $235; King Brothers, con-
veyor at $310 and a hot well at $97.5'),
and the Portland Shipbuilding Comp.m'
two scows at $10,300 each, to be 13C
feet long and having a beam of 34
feet.

Concerning the establishment of coat
bunkers on North Portland Harbor by
private interests, the Port went on
record as not intending to engage in
the bunker business at present, al-
though it could not be said what might
be taken up later, either because of
changed conditions or a different ad-
ministration.

Columbia Vae Conaldered.
It was said that if the harbor there

is to be dredged regularly it mlfht be
found that the dredge Columbia would
be of more use as a digger than if
her machinery were shifted to the new
steel hull and the machine used sim-
ply as a relay, as is intended. Colonel
Morrow, Corps of Kngineers. United
States Army, wrote to the commission
asking what is to be done regarding
the dredging there. It was ordered that
he be informed the commission would
carry out the law, that district having
been added to its jurisdiction last year.

On a bid of $835 the Ostrander Rail-
way & Timber Company, of Ostrander,
Wash., was awarded a contract to fur-
nish four "spuds" for the Port's dredges,
each to be 80 feet long and 35 inches
in diameter.

Manager Wright was instructed to
arrange for the installation of a wire,
less plant aboard the pilot schooner
Joseph Pulitzer, which is used by the
Columbia River bar pilots. The com-
mission feels that with only one tug
in service at the entrance, there are
times when she will be inside, and with
wireless on the schooner, information
could be sent her of approaching ves-
sels requiring a tow.

COL. HAXDBl'RV DIES ABHOAD

Knsrineer Officer Began South Jetty
and Built Cascade Locks.

From Berne, Switzerland, comes
news that Colonel Thomas H. Hand-bur- y,

who directed the active con-
struction of tho Cascade Locks and
started the south jetty at the mouth
of the Columbia River, then a Major
in the Corps of Engineers, U. S. A., died
there April 2?. He was retired from
the active list February 16. 1905, and
his period ot service at Portland was
from 1891 to 1894.

Colonel Powell attended to the pre-
liminary work of the south jetty, but
it was Major Handbury who directed
the actual beginning of construction
and. as he came direct from tho Chica-t- m

riiKtrlf.t tt PortlAnH tin it credited
with having had experience that stood
him well In hand in undertaking the
big jetty project and the Cascade
T.nr-lc- . wnrk. often durinir the tast
few years, particularly during dis
cussions bearing on the widening oi
harbor lines here and other changes.
Colonel Handbury has been quoted and,
besides his ability, his personality won
for him many friends.

FIVE SCHOONERS AHE BOUGHT

Port Blakely HU Company Is Pur-

chaser of Globe Meet.
SEATTLE, May 14. The Port

Blakeley Mill Company has purchased
the five wooden schooners of the bank,
rupt Globe Navigation Company, which
were bid in by a committee of stock-
holders of the company at auction last
month.

The vessels are the William Notting-
ham, Willis A. Holden, Alexander T.
Brown, J. W. Clise and Wilbert L.
Smith. They were built for carrying
lumber, and will be placed in service
immediately. They have a total car-
rying capacity of 5,000,000 feet.

WAREHOUSE OFFER IS MADE

Waitsburg Man Also Would Build
Dock Above AVallula.

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. May 11

(Special.) Charles C. Hill, of Waits-bur- g,

has offered to build a warehouse
and furnish dock facilities at a point
where both railroads cross the Snake
River, 10 miles above Wallula, provided
he has a guarantee of business enough
to justify the expense. He announced
his offer to the Commercial Club.

The industrial and commercial bu-
reau is considering It. Mr. Hill has a
2700-fo- ot frontage on the river. He
says he will charge 5 cents 100 for the
transfer.

CORVALLIS SERVICE RESTORED

Steainer Makes Three Round Trips a
Week to Head of Navigation.

Increased depth available in the
channel of the Willamette River above
Salem, due to the Eola Bar having
been dredged and heavy rains of the
past few days, the Yellow Stack Line
announced yesterday a resumption of
service to Corvallis on the regular
schedule so a steamer leaves here
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. The
Oregon gets away this morning and
Tuesday the Grahamona takes the run

The line has arranged for an excur-
sion to Butteville a week from tomor-
row aboard the Grahamona, the occa-
sion being an outing of the Portland
Motorboat Club, which will hold races,
and there will be other attractions,
The Grahamona is to leave here at 8

o'clock in the morning and be back
at 7 that evening.

PORTLAND WINS AWARD

STEKXWHEEL GASOLINE BOAT IS

TO BE BUILT HERE.

Craft for Im , in Equipping; Alaska
Railroad Sj.tcm la to Be Shipped

and Assembled at Seattle.

In competition with shipbuilding
plants of the Pacific Coast, Portland
ha3 secured a contract for ' the con
struction of a sternwheel gasoline boat
for the Alaska Engineering Commis
sion, the functions of which are to con-
struct and equip the much-talk-- of

Alaska railroad system. Joseph Supple
is the fortunate contractor and with
the arrival of the contract from Seat-
tle yesterday he was Informed that by
June 10 the craft must be completed,
delivered at Seattle and ready to be
hoisted aboard the steamer Seward, of
the Alaska Steamship Company's fleet,
which is to land it at Ship Creek,
Alaska.

As maritime construction is eruaged.
the Alaska vessel will not be a levia-
than, being- 66 feet long with a beam
of 15.6 feet and depth of hold of 3.6
feet, but no monster of the deep fash-
ioned by the hand of modern man will
have been turned out with more care
or speed, as the time limit makes it
imperative that the job be rushed,
while requirement of Federal regula-
tions are such that standard work must
be performed in spite of haste being
demanded.

Mr. Supple said yesterday that he
will place as large a force of ship car-
penters on the undertaking as can
be employed .advantageously and after
the vessel is assembled it will be
"knocked down" and shipped to Seat-
tle, there to be assembled again and
tried out, so that it will be in perfect
order when hoisted aboard the Seward.
An Atlas gasoline engine of
power will be installed to drive the
wheel, and while no crew quar
ters are provided, there is a lengthy
list of equipment and gear that must
accompany the craft. The contract
price is $8800.

Another Government job Mr. Supple
has on hand id the building of the
steamer oodland. that will be used
as a tender for the new dredge Mon- -
ticello, which is being finished at the
Willamette lion & Steel Works for the
Corps of Engineers, United States
Army. The vessel will operate on
the Cowlitz, Lewis and Clatskanie
Rivers. Mr. Supple expects to have
the machinery and boiler installed in
the Woodland next week and as the
Monticello is to be finished June 12, the
tender will be turned over on time as
well.

Xcns From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or, May 14. (Special.) The

steam schooner Daluy Freeman arrived from
St. Helens during the night and went to
Knappton to finish loading.

The steam schooner Daisy Putnam arrived
today from San Francisco, via Coos Bay, and
after taking on loo, (MM) feet of lumber at
the Clatsop mill, proceeded to Portland.

The liKhthouse tender Manzanlu will
leave tomorrow morninK on a trip to Puget
Sound, during which she will deliver sup-
plies to light stations and set a. number
of spar buoys.

The American-Hawaiia- n line steamer
Minnesotan arrived tlta morning from New
York via San Francisco with part cargo lor
Portland.

The steam schooner Siskiyou sailed this
afternoon for San Pedro with lumber from
Portland. Rainier, Weslport and Knappton.

The schooner ForeBt Home sailed today
for Callao with a cargo of lumber from St.
Helens.

The steamship Northern Pacific arrived
today from San Francisco, crossing the bar
at 11:45 this morning. She brought 3-- 5
passengers and approximately 3oo tons of
freight.

Captain E. M. Trott. general Inapector of
the lighthouse department, arrived this
morning from Washington. L. C and spent
a goodly portion of the day at the Tongue
Point station, w litre various improvements
are under way. Tomorrow he will leave on
the tender Manx-mica- Captain Richardson,
to Insi-ec- l tha hunt Blatl-'n- s along the coaat
and on Puget Sound. From there he will
proceed to the Great Lakes.

MAHSHFIELD, Or, May 14. (Special.)
The. iamaliip Breakwater arrived from
Portland at 10:30 A. M bringing 3O0 tonu
of freight and 35 passengers.

Inspectors H. S. Kawarda and George F.
Fuller conducted a hearing today to deter-
mine the responsibility for the collision of
the steam schooner A. M. Simpson and the
dredge P. S. Mlchle. Among the witnesses
were t'Hptain John ot the Mlchle;
First Mate M. Kjarn and BoalKwaln

of tho same crart. and Cnptalns
Bendegard. of the Simpson; Macgenn, of
the steamship Breakwater, and Winkle of
the steam schooner Carlos. A report on
the fmuings was not made pubho.

Captain Charles Anderson, of the Ran-
dolph, lost at Bandon some time ago. suf-
fered the loss of his license.

Ueorge Leneve. master of the launch
Charm, waa suspended for rix months, anu
Captain David Perkins, of the steamer Co
qullle. lost his license for a period of three
months. when Inspectors Kdwards and
Fuller investigated the recent collision on
the Coa.uille River.

Captain Dan Roberts, of Coos Bay. has
been engaged to navigate the steamer le

bPtMwn Bandon und Coquille.
The steamers Nann smith and t'arlos will

sail for Portland tomorrow with lumber and
passengers. '

Marine Notes.
Cutting down her best previous time the

liner Northern Pacific crossed Into the river
yesterday 24 hours SO minutes after leaving
San Francisco, North Head having reported
her Ha on the bar at 11:40 o'clock. The
vessel had a large passenger list. She leaves
on the return south today.

Repairs to the hull of the steamer Al-

liance, which Is on the public drydock, have
necessitated the replacing of planks In
places. C. P. Doe, president of the North
Pacific Steamship Company, arrived from
San Francisco yesterday on business con-
nected with getting the vessel ready for her
San Francisco trip, where she will be pre-
pared for the Alaska trade. He also will
attend to the dispatch of the steamer Yu-
catan from here for Australia with a cargo
of oats. The F. A. Kllburn. of the same
fleet, left last evening for San Francisco
on her first voyage under the new schedule,
calling at Coos Bay and Eureka en route.

Late news from San Mateo, Cat, Is that
the condition of "Jlmmla" Byrnes, veteran
purser of the San Francisco & Portland line,
shows no Improvement. For more than SO

years Mr. Byrnes was on the run until his
health compelled bis retirement recently,
and he is known to thousands of travelers.
He was on the steamer Rose City from the
time she-cam- e out uartll he left the sea.

That tha steamer San Ramon, which has
plied between Portland and California ports
for a lengthy period. Is to remain on the
Puget Sound-Alas- schedule during the
season and will carry passengers, was news
received yeBterday by Frank Bollam, Port-
land passenger agent of the Dodge fleet.

Why Suffer With
Impure Blood

An Effective Remedy That
Can Be Relied

Upon.

Tou can step into almost any drug-
store in the U. S. and get a bottle of
S. S. S.. the famous blood purifier. So
there is no need to struggle or suffer
with any blood disorder. It doesn't
make any difference how severe is ths
outbreak, S. S. S. will overcome It.
This famous remedy gets into your
blood at once; it works with a will, it
just simply annihilates disease germs,
it drives them out. converts them into
a harmless substance for quick elim-
ination. Get a bottle today and you
will quickly realize that S. S. S. is just
as essential to blood health as are tha
meats, fats, grains and sugars of our
dally food. And if yours is a stubborn
case, write at once to the Medical Ad-

viser. The Swift Specific Co.. 112 Swift
Bldg., Atlanta. Ga. He will put you
right. This department has been of
incalculable service to a host of men
and women. It has enabled them to
understand their true condition, to take
care of themselves in the risrht way,
to so use S. S. S. rn conjunction with
health helps as to obtain the desired
results without mistakes. Do not
accept any of the horde of substitutes
so often displayed for those who are
easily misled. S. S. S. has been the
standard for half a century and is un-
questionably the safest medicine you
can use.

The ship leaves Seattle Monday on her firsttrip to tho North.
Carrying 750.000 feet of lumber the

steamer Celllo, of the McCormick line, has
been cleared for San Diego.

Lumber laden from Westport the schooner
King Cyrus was reported arriving at Sydney
yesterday. She left the river February 2S.

Having successfully passed her annual in-
spection and all overhauling being com
pleted, the steamer Dalles City gooa on the
Portland-Th- e Dalles route today, relieving
the Bailey Gatzert, which la 'to be retittea
for the Summer season.

On discharging her New Tork cargo at
municipal doric No. 1 yesterday the urace
llnei Santa Cruz took on a small shipment
of flour for the West Coast and proceeded
to Puget Sound. The Minnesotan, of the
American-Hawaiia- n fleet, arrived up with a
large New York cargo and discharged at
Albers dock.

Hardwood and sulphur constitutes the
cargo of the Japanese steamer Kurohlme
Maru. which is discharging at municipal
dock No. 1. and she loads lumber for the
Far East in return. The Japanese steamer
Hudson Maru has been taken by Frank
Waterhouse & Company to load In the Orient
for the Coast and is expected to lane on a
return cargo for Vladivostok and other ports.

MARCHERS,CLUB FORMING

Oregon City IMans Drilled
Much Like llosarians.

OREGON" CITY, May 1 1. (Special.)
The organization of a marching club

resembling the Rosarians in Portland,
and the Cherrlans in Salem, was made
certain today when a committee of five
canvassed all the members of the Com-
mercial Club north of Seventh street
and obtained 33 members.

A membership of 60 is expected by
the committee. An attempt is being
made to organize and drill the body
before the Portland Rose Festival so
that nraann t'itv can be represented
there. The name of the organization.

h .ida nf tho uniforms and all plans
for the future are indefinite. The club
is fathered by the Live wires ot the
Commercial Club.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage I.lcens.

RICHARDSON-HAY- S Guy U Richardson,
legal. 454 Larrabee street, and Kvi liays,
legal, same address.

OGDUN-SCOT- T J. W. Ogden, legal, Ios
Angeles, Cal., and Ida Chapman Scott, legal,
35U Taylor street.

KOSSMAN-GOO- D K. V. Rossman. IbkbI,
!MI4 Vancouver avenue, and Jane Good, legal,
521 East Davis street.

Birth.
('ONLY To Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Conly,

1149 Ivon street. May 11. a daughter.
JL'XKIN To Mr. and Mrs. William S.

Junkin. 110 Jiaat Webster street. May 11. a
daughter.

DALdlYMPLE To Mr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Dairymple. li'5 Borthwlck street. May 1.

Al'LD To Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Auld,
ui Tillamook street, May 10, a ion.

KONINKXDYKE To Mr. and Mrs. C.
Konlnendyke, East seventeenth street
North. May -- . a daughter.

HOOI'ES To Mr. and Mrs. W llmcr 8.
Hoopes. 47 Belmont street. May i. a son

AHLBKKu To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ahl-be-

Fairbanks, Alaska. May 8. a daughter.
MEKSEKKAC To Mr. and Mrs Eugene

L. Mersereau. Doty. Waah.. March 1. a. son.
Gl'STAFSON To Mr. and Mrs. charlos

A. Gustafson, 43 Leo avenue. April 8. a son.

Hv the rumlBat'on of Incoming vessels
In the por ot New York It Is estimated that
.V'.OOO rats are killed annually.

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS

4NSWER3 AVE HKI.U AT THIS OFFICE
FOlt TH - FOLLOWING A NSW K K CHECKS
ANU MAY BE HAD 11V I' It ES EN Tl.NU

CHECKS AT THE OKEC.O.NI AN:

i7ii 7i 7u, 7o, 74J. 7 fx;. 7bts. 7:a. 7!t,
79S. 8O0. '802. B0i.li,.

B 701, 1J, ioi, TBI,

C nil 870 -- VI. !"'. 192. 7W. 7. 801. 813.
i,".;' 7- -'. 73J. 77U. 71.7. 7 ' SUJ.

77s' 75. 7"7. 7feS. S07, 811.
F iV--' 7oi 71)3. 7a. 7S4. 70, 791, 72,

7115 71H, Son, !17. bltS.
(j 7:11), 745, 7H. 7il, iti, bo, b, mi. 100,

7t.ll. 7UI. bUa.
If .nn. 7U, 7!5, 600.
j 7srt 77. 7:t4, 7H5.
K 77, 7i. 77, 7 Ml, 7HH, S'H), S'.i7.

.C.U-- 74 "Jp f"0, oo, ...

lviJ, 73o'. 74. 7b. 7HS. S04. boo, SUS, 0i.
M0.

N 7:12, 730. 703 780, 8O0. 85, S08, 8"9.

11S7. 711. 731. 781, 789. 7S3, 803. 805. 607.

P 731 734, 787. 7SS, 7!4, 7S3, 797. 708. 709,
81X1 S04. 80."., bod. 80H.

t7"9 7il 7:i" 733 7S. 71'4. 802. 803. 804.
eH 74"b,' 787.' 710. 71- -.' 73. 7Slti, 7. boo, bol.

pic. ow.-- , . o...
f 731), 7!I3. 715. H3. 8l. 807. 808, ".
" ' ' ' J. -- a.- -- QT -- OB till fi HO fifiSX .(. . , I VJ, I . Tip '" " - - '

V 418. 734. 788. 70, 71. 7i. 7. 79a, 8O0.

804. 80S. 07. , ,u
707, lot, o. tv, im, ' "-

on. od.
AC 127. 304. 7211, 750, 75, 777. 7b. iiu,
Ali72l'? 7S.1. 791. 794. 70.'.. 802. 806 '

AK ln' i.'tt. I"''. "
800. 802. 804, 80S, 810.
F 780 7W. 80O. go.1. 812.

Ati 787. 703. 704, 70S. 801, 802. 803, 805,
808, 8o9. 810.

AH7S1, 7. 788. 794, 798, 8O0, SOI, 802.
!00. 808. 074.

A.I 720. 790. 792. 794, 796. 797, 798, 802,
0.

A K 759. 793. .
A I. 732. 735. 78. 80.
AVf 732. 733. Jul, ". 802, 803. 806.

AN 734" 739. 792. 7!m, 803. 806. 80S. 894.
.) 7S7, SO, 807, 8O8.

Ai" 700, S04, son. 809.
Ait 71 700. 702. 7f7. 800, 801. 810. 811.
BC 729. 77.1. 7, im.
BD 781. 790. 7115, 80O. 808.
BF 732, 801.. . ... .a.Ara '. nnt falter! Inr within
six days, same will he destroyei

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST May 13. In Jitney. Ta

line, silver-handle- d umbrella, mono-
gram D. S. Phone Marshall 350..

MODKRN house, gas and rletrlelty,
cloe in. reasonable. Call Kaat 13oS.

SCKSE.N DOORS AND WINDOWS.
1'hons Marshall 774.

AMlfcK.MKNTa.

IHEILIC Broadway, at Taylor
ilaln I. A lilt

Mat. Today 2:1 S
Floor, 1 1 row s. lust 7 rnvi, Sac;
Balcony, 3."c. '2oc; Gallery, lie.

MAYOMETHOT
Supported by lard" reprcnentati v cast in

Alice in Wonderland
(Fteneflt the Anclat Inn of col leg lata
Alumna Soholarsli ip Fund.)

TONICHT 8:15Floor. 1 1 rows. $1 ou; 7 at 7 ."; Bal-ron- y,

r.r. ?:'; i.alleiy. -- c

TlATIKIE DAITf 230
THIS UAHIIK.N OF THE RAJAH.

Striking musli-a- dramatic upat-tatlr-
, "itn

DAVID REESE CO., Including 10 East
Indian Datn-tni- ; Heautles.

OTIIKK BIG-TIM- ACTS 6
Boxes and flmt row balcony reserved ty

I'ht.ne. Main 4fi:!6. A

CLASSIFIED AD RATES

Iall and huodaj.
I'er Une

One time
."ume ati I wo contu.lv time. ....... .2'!c

auie aj three cuniec-u- t i e time
ltuiiir nd kix. ur Mvra rnoM'i'uUvi time. .ttc

The above rates apply to aIriienienta
under "New Today" and all otber vlaMlf lca-ti- neept I lie follow In ;

iituatin anted Male.
Mtuatiooa aiiled enmle.
1 or Kent, Kmim. lTi ate Families.
Hoard aud Kom Iri ale ft ami lien.
llotinekeeplujc ftioumi l'i it ate 1 atuiliea.
Hate on tbe abute rlannWicationa in 1 ceala

m line each Inter! Ion.
4n 'Vbarse" advertisement, rliarse will bo

haed on the muitlier of Hue Mppearinic In
tlie paper, of tb numbrr f norln
In eU line. Minimum eliarne, tMu line.

The Orepconlan will epi via m1 fled ad --

verttnemeniH over the telephone, provided
the advertiser N a miinriler to either plume.
No prieea will be uiioled over the phone, hut
bill will be rendered the follow in da).
Whet her frutmetiuent ad vert i"rmeii( will he
accepted over the phono depend upon I be
promptness of mi nient of telephone adver-
tisement ft. Mtual ion wanted and l'ertmnal
advertisements will not he accepted over tho
telephone. Orders for one insertion only will
be acrepted for "I'urniture for pale," "Busl-ne- b

opport unities, "ItiMfming; llousea" and
"Wanted to Kent."

The Oreirouian will not guarantee a re li-

racy or iMunie responsibility for error oc-
curring In telephone advertisement.

Advertisements to receive prompt classifi-
cation must be In 1 he Orenonian office be-
fore 9 o'clock at night, except Saturday.
( losing hour for The Sunday Oregon, an will
be 7 :.i0 o'clock Saturday night. Die oifb'e
will be open until 10 o'clock I. M., mm usual,
anil all ads received too lute for proper
rl.isnlf ication will be run under the beading;
"Too Kate to Classify."

Telephone Main 700, A 6005.

MEETING NOllCKS.

B. P. O. KTKS Member lire rrqueatrd
to met In the lod irerouiii t his (Saturday
afternoon J :4." o'clock, whence t hey will
proceed to the undertaking parlors ot Iu l-
ining A McKntre to conduct t lin f uner;. I

services over the remains of out la te
brot her. S. I- 1'oage, member of 1 rand
Junction Iodfte .o. ."75. Visiting brothers
invited to attend. orrir of the K. Jt.

M. R. PPATTUIXO. .Secretary.
ORKiiON rOL'aNCU., NO, St.

TIIK I' NIT K I C OM M KHi'lA It
TKAVELEKS OK AMKUK'A
rtKUlar meeting thin t Satur-
day evening at o'clock at
the Masonic Temple.
K UN EST FKIM'Y MORGAN.

Secretary -- Treasurer.
MKMBKltS!

TIIK ACA' IA ll.I B will hold
its f irst ladles nisht. Saturday
evening. May J at 8 o'clock, at
Its rooms, i.'om merclal CluU
bul Miliar, t'ards, bil Ma rds ami re

freshments. Come cany Saturd.i v evening
1 It KS V C N T.

Ml' f.TN'OM AH ii;k. no. im, r. 1. P.
Member nro requested to meet at lodge-roo-

Yamhill street, today SaTuntav )

at 2 V. M. sharp, thenro to th undertaking
parlors of J. P. Kin ley A: Son, Kif t h and
Montgomery trertn, to conduct the funci al
ner fees of our late brother. H. ?.nch. By
order of I'reiddei.t. K. ST KIN", .Secretary.

W ASH! N ( ; TO N I.O I CJ 15. N O.

e eniiiK, 7 o'clock, Li; a I h
atid Burnside Mr-.M- . M. M.

let. Vi ti tors el.-- me. My order
V. M. J- - H. KK'HMuMJ, riecretaiy.

LXTRA Kmblem jewelry of all kinds;
denlsns made. Jaeger Bros., Jcwclcri

ROUS May 14. Mm. Krleda Holm. &S 4

years 7 in on tha da. wife of Henry
Kolin 0 I'nuk a ve., and ri lot lu r of Her-
man. Iaul U., Anna, fcleie. t a nd Kriwd
Oiesek, of Portland. K mams at H. T.
Hy rneg funeral parlors, W itiiains b. tni
Knolt St. funeral atiiiouiiceiiici.t later.

JsJDWAK At West X.-- Urlphton. N. Y.,
Mrs 1. A. Kdgar, sister of the late Mr.
Walter bvr i formerly Mrs. lis Ton .
Holmes Funeral May 1

H.NtllAL MJl'lCEta.

SAU.ZAN l:i Oils ily. May 1 :. at
lHiniiy i. :.!. n.-- . Kant II n rrls.in St.
Piti- - J. H. SHKasan, mk-- ari, i

IlKilithrt ail'l 11 Ju. litlMbiiiiil of Aiuiia
al;i.xan. T!i' Utceavl whs h ni.inb'T nt
j,,. a. 1 y. or Tdcotiia. W'Mali.. I'rt-iMIl.T- f.

lit No. 1 K. O. T. M Tin- - dm.inl
aiTiiwi will be li'M hi Hi.- mii nalory

of V. S. Uunniim. ln-.- . hl.ie
filli.-ra- l illrertors, 4 14 Ki.it A1.1.T t.t.,
Kail lth St.. at 2 IV M kuii.Ihv. M;iv HI

Krlnda Invllfrt. 'on. lu.i Mi K i.'.s at tli
I'ortland under the auiplcta
of tho A. O. U. W.

I'OAf.E May 1". SurlitiK I.. 1'nsKe. 'd 17
y.ai huatiaii'J of Alia. I.i.lm 1.
i'oaate ami f:itlier oi .Sttrlltix M.. l arl I.,
anil Harold li. Poult- -. Kum-ra- l

will bo hrlil s.t Iunnlim Mcl.ntes
'hanel Saturday. May 1... at Z Y. M.

Kr!'-ii-l- s Invitfcd. at the
private. The uithih-(- was a iii.m-b.-- r

of the Klks lodite .No. iT5 of (iin.1
Junction, Colo.

KSTI-il- The fiinral of tho 1st
Hiu M. Ests will Im h M Min.lay. Mav
! at 4 1. M. at the con tc.i y
of K. H LnninlliK. Inc.. Kaal Sl.l,- - fun. ral
directors. 414 h.at Aider at., under

of W. O. V. and I. O. J. K

Krlends Invited. The deceased was
member of .Naninia Camp. No. 717. . O.
V.. Narnua. Idafio, and of Nampa l.ode

No. 4"J I. U. J. V.. ot .N'ami.a, Idaho.
DlNUI' In this city. May in. Hubert K.

Liunlap aiced al yearn, a monlu and 1.1

llaja of 1 I.V.I Kaat Morrison ,t.
invlled to attend fuiiuial services at ll.v
unnlrie Metlindlal Kpis-opa- l I'liuivli.

Kast 'Soth ami Kai-- t Vainhlll !., t Z )

f, tomorrow SilnOl. May 10. In- -
te"rme'nt Portland Crematorium. burial
vault. Remains are at llolman s funeral
parlora .

I)ANIIil In this city, May 13. at hi Ian
residence, the l'otte,-- llolel. Charles .

Daniel aed 11 years. The funeral serv-
ices will be held today ( !a t urday i. at !!:::)
o'clock A. M. at the residence eetablUh-men- t

of J. P. K'nley fr Hun, Mon Kunitry
at Fifth. Friends Invited. Interment at
l.one Fir Cemetery.

COHIAN May 15. Anton Corlan, need '.';
years, belovetl brother of Kr..nk Cnrlan. of
4To Overton street. Funeral will take
place from Ilunnlnii - MiKiin-e'- i chapel
Saturday. May I."., al N:lkl A. M. Servl. es
at Si. Patrick's Church, corner l:lh and
Savlei- 9 o'clock. Kru-nd- i Invited. Inter-
ment Mount Calvary Cemetery.

BOESL May 14. at the residence, 711 Sec-
ond street. Ida. Boesl. imed year, 2
months and Id days. Heloved daughter
of Mrs. and Mis Andy Ho.-al- . and meter of
Andrea Itoeal. Jr. Funeral servl.es will
be held at the above residence, Monday.
May 17, ut 2 o'clock, invited. In-
terment Klvervlew Cemetery.

KI.EIN May 11, Bruno Klein, aired 47
years. Funeral services will be held at
IJuniung & McEntee's chanel Sunday. May
1H. at J I'. M. Friends invited. The

was a member of YVIIhelm Tell
I.oda-- No. 2. O. I. H. is., and The Hayern
V'erein of Portland. ltemalns will ba
cremated at the Portland Crematorium.

UAVIS In this city. May la. at the. late
resilience, F.dwards Hotel. Lesaa Scott
Iavls aice "O vears. heloved wife of John.
K. Davis. Friends Invited to attend fun-
eral services, which will be held at Hoi-man- 's

funeral parlors at 'J P. M. today
(Saturday!. May 15.

The funeral service of the lnle
Henry D l.ensch will be held today fSat-urday- ).

May 1.".. at -- .'it o'clock I'. M.. at
the residence establishment of J. P. Flnley
Sr Son, Montpomery at Fifth. Friends in-

vited. Interment at l.one Fir Cemetery.
ROTH Fred A. Roth. Funeral services to

be held at Kalem. 2 o'clock today (Satur-
day).

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
674 DKI.MOXT ST.

Phoara Kaat 14.1", II .'15. Open Day
ad IS 1KB t.

Keport all cases of cruelty to this of-
fice. Lethal chamber for una 1 anim;;M.
Horse ambulance for' nick or tlisa''"eJ
animals at a moment's notice. An"inie
desiring: a pet may communicate wiih ua.


